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Nine to five a.m 
Gonna party all weekend 
I got your message but i ain't got time 
So much stuff to do 
girlfriends keeping me from you but 
I wanna see you 
Honey that's no lie 

Ain't no way ain't no use 
cos i'm officially yours 
Kick your fears baby you can't lose 
Cos honey i'm not the girl gonna do you wrong 
Ain't no doubt always true 
Cos I'm officially yours 
Always give my love to you 
Baby all night long 
Boy you that I 
Always like to socialise 
But that don't mean 
That I'm not going down with you 
This girls got to be 
Who she is cos this is me 
Who says it means that I'm gonna doo 
What the other girls do? 

Ain't no way ain't no use 
cos i'm officially yours 
Kick your fears baby you can't lose 
Cos honey i'm not the girl gonna do you wrong 
Ain't no doubt always true 
Cos I'm officially yours 
Always give my love to you 
Baby all night long 

I can't deny that I wanna be , oh 
Everything that you need from me 
Just relax oh baby can't you see 
Don't have to follow me 
You got my honesty 
So don't you worry 
Cos I'm gonna treat you right 
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No situation 
No need to fuss and fight oh no 

Ain't no way ain't no use 
cos i'm officially yours 
Kick your fears baby you can't lose 
Cos honey i'm not the girl gonna do you wrong 
Ain't no doubt always true 
Cos I'm officially yours 
Always give my love to you 
Baby all night long 

(Chorus Repeat x 2)
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